
HOI RULE TO BE

INTRODUCED TODAY

British Cabinet Puts Finishing

Touches on Bill for Irish
Government.

CHANGES MAY BE URGED

Control of ITwIfC and CuMom by

Imperial Parliament to IVe

Foocht by Nationalist Bit-

ter Argument Foremen.

LOXPOV. April l. The members of
the British Cabinet put the finishing
touches today to the home rule Mil
which Premier Asqulth la to Introduce
In the House of Commons tomorrow.

The members if the government and
the few Nationalist members ho have
been taken Into th T confidence have
kept secret the details of the measure,
but with the exception of the clauses
relating to the control of the excise

ml rulnmi and the number of the
Irtsii reDresentatlves to be retained at
Westminster, the general outlines of
the bill were pretty well known

The measure 1 e.pe U-- to follow
closely that whicn waj. proposed by
William K. Gladstone. Until iiilte re
cently the Nationalist have shown no
opposition to the sujrgeMion inai me
Irish ert!e and customs should remain
under the control of the Imperial rar-itame-

hut lately there has been
strong movement In Ireland In favor
mf ecnrln control of this revenue by
the Irish I'arllamcnt.

tarrlns Tariff Areeseat Tlaa.
One reason advanced for this Is that

Ireland dertred to make a tariff agree
ment with the United States.

Ainons, many forecasts, that which
suggests that the Imperial government
--etln control or the customa ana ex-

cise of Ireland for a certain number of
rears, after which they should pass to
the Irish Parliament. Is accepted gen
erally. It la certain Ireland will con
tlnue to be represented In the House
of Commons at Westminster, but by
fewer members.

While the Interest In Premier As
Tuith'e speech does not compare In any
way with that aroused by the late Mr.
Gladstone's efforts, there will De a tun
tttemlance of members and the House
eallerles will be tilled to capacity.

Blab May Be seated.
A hi contingent has come over from

lrelan.l. Including eeveral bishops who
win be aeatel In the distinguisnea
mangers gallery If the Irish member
ire successful In the oaliot lor seaia
n which members take part.

With the exception of two member
who are now In Australia the National
isis will b. present In full force.

At the conclusion of the speeches of
the tJheral and 1 nlonlst leader lO'
morrow, the debate will be adjourned
until Morvday and the division of the
House will be taken on Tuesday.

John Redmond, leader of the Nation
lists, said tonight the demonstration

In Ulster yesterday had not anected
the hill in the lefts t and that the Na
tionalists were just as hopeful as ever

f securing what they had rougnt lor
40 long

MANY INDORSE MICKLE

I'oreM. Grove Man Favored for Dairy

and Food Commi--Wn- cr

A ommlttee consisting of repre- -
.eniativcs of the stato organlxations of
farmers, dairymen and consumers have

out with a voluntary Indorsement
.f J. r. ill.-kto- . of Koreat Grove, for
nomination for State Ialry and Food
ommlstoner on the Republican ticket.
nd copies of their Indorsement will
e sent throughout the state. The
ixners of the Indorsement are Mrs. H.

K. Talbot. preelleit of the Oregon
league: Phil S. P.ates secre-

tary of the late Editorial Association:
X. S. Pchrock. president of the Ore-
gon Dairymen's Association: A. T.
Ruiten, ex -- master of the Oregon Mate
".range, and W. K. Newell, president of
:h Mate Board of Horticulture.

The text of the letter favoring Mr.
Mickle'a Candida, y follow:

at!nc a'de everv po'ttlral or selfl.h
reason. It Is Imperative ffcst a man be nomi-
nal- swl !e.-e- te the rrfl of state
tmiry and Fon1 I'ommlMl.Drr who w ill
tn.ka the office mean a hat It should to Ilia
people of title state.

Aftrr canaaainp all candMa.ea. we find
In a plfi'fi to reefnmend one.

TUa reeord of J. tx Mlrkle la well that we
are conxlnred if he la alerted to the offtra
f Ihtrr and Fcwd t'emml.aloner. ha mill

aenestir and Irnprtiall aeTve tnv lalereeta
ef the weo.e neopia-pro- d veers, ennaumers
and distrlb'jtnra.

TV gelleve ha Wi't pee! hr practical me' h- -
!a to advance the dairv Industry In this
tae alone proxreeslra tinea.

a believe he will the aiin'l
ta'-'ar- ef Mada In Orfn" food pdita.

Wa beiie.a be will anlerca trt pure food
fid pme ml! laws In a that a III bene-

fit dairymen, manufacturers, middle men
ard Mmiurwri a'lke.

J. J. Mi-- l la a practical dairyman st
fire,.. ta,, his , to.",00

; d
rtmil and maatv ht rl in'

profit iM. u I inariof f hat mittc
vtM b prrwluw-ew- i that ill not mDc Ittti
rbl'ir who drrfci it.

H t nt ft !h(r,tUt. bit piartlrftl
f ttsc mthri mi pil--- l that.

t the ..fries- - of fairy and fVoiJ
it) cau It to rndr reairtrlr I th prop! of Ortm ever

brf orr. W htv not tm ablr to find
fiat in Mr M-- l-t rcrd. Ho rmrly do

j.-- injn b offer thmT9 a rnrll-datr- s

fr otf!. and tv Important I tt that
we protoct ourlv?i and oar children In
hraUb and po-- that w MOilrlt aup-r-"- rf

fr hit" at th a April X and
at th" :ct)on In Novmhr. tf he recelvra
i h - nomination.

COAL STRIKE NEARS END

rnnnnied rrem Pasa.
;ent sum of 1T.0 each per year,
scarcely enough to pay the Increased
rost of one article among those which
omprlse the necessaries of life."

Wweraters Dewlre Peace.
Mr. White said the anthracite min-

ers, considering the haxard and Im-

portance of the work, were the poorest
yald laborers In America.

Mr. Baer said no one desired peace
more than the anthracite operators.

of us. I think." he said, --are big-heart-

enough to desire to give to
our working people the highest wages

under sound economic laws,
(t Is well enough to talk about the
value ef the services of the miners, the
Hazards and all that pertains to their

but the fact must still be
ept In mind that mining coal Is an

industrial operation. It canaot be
carried on at a loss. We are prepared
la dcmuDf te and we will

you to examine the book of the Bead-
ing Coml & Iron Company and you will
be astonished probably to find that we
are losing money In operating our col-

lieries.
Bltawlasaa Owaera Aemaed.

I "We bee you to consider the eerloua
problem that Is Involved by Increasing
the cost of producing anthracite be-

yond a possible return for the capital
Invested. We cannot arbitrarily ad-

vance the price of coal. The public
will not permit ua to do that. It
might Involve possible legislation
which would be drastic If we at-

tempted it; and In addition to that we
are met by competitive conditions all
around us.

-- You know that in the strike of 1901

It was currently reported that the bi-

tuminous coal operators one of them
admitted to me that he did contrib-
uted freely to your organization to
keep up the strike In the anthracite
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James tddlaoa Baahaell.
JUNCTION CITT. Or, April 19.

(Special.) James Addison Bush-nel- l.

one of the most prominent
pioneers In the I'pper Willamette
Valley, who died here April 8. was
burled today. Mr. Ftushnell was
born In Cattaraugus County. New
Tork, July 2". 12. He crossed
the plains In ISO; and took up a
donation claim of .120 acres sis
inllce southwest of Junction City.
Mr. ftushnell took a prominent
part In the upbuilding of this
section of the valley. He owned

operated the Bushneil ware-
house for 40 years, and the pump-
ing plant for 15 years. At the
time of his death he was presi-
dent of the Farmers' and Mer-
chants' Bunk of Junction City,
president of the board of regents
of the Eugene Bible School, and
elder of the Christian Church of
Junction City.

field In order that they might profit
by It."

EQUITY SOLDJJY TRUSTEE

Seaside Lumber Company's Holding
Bought hy Syndicate.

ASTORIA. Or, April 10. (Special.)
The equity of redemption owned by
the defunct Seaside Lumber & Manu
facturing Company, whose mill
timber holdings were sold, under a fore
closure of mortgage a few months ago.
was sold at public auction this after-
noon by Frank Spittle, representing R.
U Sabln. the trustee In bankruptcy.
The equity was purchased by C.
I'almberg for the syndicate which
bought the mill and the price paid
was $1400. The only other bid was one
of $I.00. submitted by the Seaside Lum
ber at Door Company, which has been
operating the mill recently under
lease.

This gives the new owners of the
plant a clear title to the property with
out the necessity of waiting a year,
during which the life of the equity of
redemption runs.

Mr. I'almberg stated this afternoon
that he was not prepared to announce
what plans he and his associates have
for the future operation of the mill,
but It Is understood that the plant
be started up within a short time.

ROMANCE TOLD AT GRAVE

Young Woman Tells of Engagement
to Youth Burled Monday.

CENTRALIA. Wash, April 10. (Spe
cial.) A romam-- e was unearthed at
the funeral of Albert N. Bannister. In
Portland. Monday, the Centralla boy
who was a member of the Marine Corps
and who was drowned In that city Fri
day. A young woman In mourning was
noticed by Centralla relatives at the
services and later at the cemetery.

When "taps" had been sounded and
the body of the young marine lowered
to its final resting place, the young
woman was questioned as to her Iden
tity. She refused to give her name,
but stated that she was engaged to be
married to the deceased youth. tihe
said she was 17 years of age and wouldrere year f. nlr on her lsth birthday.
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Sh Irft th cmctcry hurriedly miter
talking to the relatives, and all ef
forts of Mrs. J. S. Iloberts. the young
man's mother, to find her Monday
night, proved unavailing.

CLELAND VISITING COAST

fnerll Paenrer Aeent ef Vnrl Ii

ern Pacific Coming to Portland.
i

A. M. Clcland. of St. r.-iu- general
paseencer agent for the Northern Pa-
cific, will arrive in 1'ortlatid tomorrow
to visit friends and to transact busi-
ness. Mr. Cleland is on a general tour
of the Northwest to study local con-
ditions. This Is his first visit to tills
part of the Northern Pacific territory
in more than two years. Ill health
and an operation for appendicitis pre-
vented him frum traveling us fre- -

I t aea u . t hla rir--utii 11 v ' " "
A. It. Charlton. assistant general

passenger agent for the Northern Pa-

cific. Joined Sir. Cleland at Spokane
on Monday and Is traveling with him
over the lines In Oregon and Washing-
ton. They spent yesterday at Seattle
and will "be In Tacoma today.

KTZEMA TRrT IN IS TO DATS.

The Parts Medicine Co.. ?Kt Pine St.. St.
Ituia. Me., manufacturers of Laiatlve Pro-
mo Quinine, hiia a new and l dis-
covery. ROVES rAXARE CCTl!". 'ahl'--h

ther guarantee te cure snv rae of EC7.fc.MA.
re matter nf bow rnc standing. In 1 lo 3a
dava. and will rWund mner If It falls. Tlla
ointment la perfectly elan and dv--a not stain.
If voor drusstst haaa't It. send ua toe In
postage stamps aad It will be eant by mail.

Brrptmrt f Indicant Insane aliens ts cost-
ing aw Tork snore than :..0 vO a jcar.

TITE MOUSING OREGOXTAN, THURSDAY, APHIX 11, 1912.

EVANS VISITS MILL

Three Hundred Workmen Hear
Twenty-Minut- e Address.

TWO SPEECHES DURING DAY

Platform on Which Candidate for
District Attorney Seeks Nomina-

tion and Election Clearly
Outlined at St. Johns.

Walter H. Kvans. candidate for nom-
ination on the Republican ticket for
the office of District Attorney, gave
campaign speeches In St. Johns yes-
terday morning and last night, outlin-
ing the platform lie wonld stand on If
chosen ns a candidate for that office.

Visiting the mill of the Pltchlcea
Lumber Company In the forenoon. Mr.
Kvans had not Intended to give a
speech, but the owners of the mill sug-
gested that he take the opportunity
of addressing the 500 men In their em-
ploy, and the mill was closed for about
20 minutes while the men gathered
about him and listened to what lie had
to say. '

Sir. Kvans urged that they Investi-
gate carefully the record and the quali-
fication of the men who arc in the
race for nomination In the primary,
and cast their votes accordingly, declar-
ing that he was willing to let his record
both In private life and as an employe
of the Cnlted Slates In the District At-
torney's office speak as to his own
qualifications. He upheld. In express-
ing his conception of the duties of the
office, equality and fairness In treat-
ment of all who depended upon the
services of the District Attorney, and
promised that, to the best of Ills ability,
he would. If elected, see that In the en-

forcement of the laws everyone re-

ceived a "square deal."
A large crowd attended the meeting

In he evening, and his address was re-

ceived with the favor that has charac-
terised "all of the crowds he has ad-

dressed during the campaign. Mr. Kvans
will address a mass meeting at Lents
Saturday night, and will speak at Kast
17th and Alberta streets on Monday.

TUFT DELEGATIONS WIN

KOOSEVEIT FOIICES IX MICHI-CiA-

COXTIXIE CONTEST.

Bitter right for Control lo Begin In

Commiiter: Tenth District Is

for President.

HAY CITT. Mich.. April 10. A hitter
fight between Taft and Roosevelt forces
for control of the Republican State
Convention tomorrow started actively
tonight at a special meeting of the Re
publican state committee attended by
17 out of It members.

Ity a vote of 14 to 3. In the absence
of Chairman Knox, who declared' the
meetintr Illegal, members of the com
mittee voted to unseat of
the Navy Newberry, of Detroit, a Roose-
velt leader, as t"mnorary chairman of
the convention. The meeting then took
uo the question of contested delegates
to the state convention and voted to
seat the Taft delegations as against
Roosevelt delegations from Detroit
(Wayne County and Battle Creek
(Calhoun County).

The Detroit delegation la admitted to
hold the balance of power in the con-
vention.

Despite the apparent sweeping ad-
vantage thia gives to President Taft in
the selection tomorrow of six delegates
at large of Michigan to the National
convention. Roosevelt leaders maintain
that the situation will be reversed on
the floor of the convention.

The Tenth District Convention today
elected Henry B. Smith, of Bay City,
and Colonel H. A. Frambaeh. of Che
boygan, as delegates to the National
convention and Instructed them to work
for the rcnomlnntlon of Taft.

NEW LINE IS ASSURED

Steel Rail for Terminal Road

Kearh Marshfleld.

.MARSHKIBLD. Or.. April ID. (Spe
cial.) That actual work on the con-
struction of the Terminal Railroad is to
begin this Sprite was made certain by
the arrival of steel rails. The con-
signment came from Pueblo. Colo., ar-
riving from San Francisco on the
steamer Redondo. and consisted of 70
tons of steel rails. The Ter
minal company Is a corporation formed
by the C. A. Smith Lumber &. Manufac
turing Company, the Simpson Lumber
Company and J. W. Pennett and W. S.
Chandler, bankers.

The City Conncll of Marshfteld has
granted to the company a franchise for
building a terminal on the waterfront
over which steam trains can run and
oer which all roads coming- - into Coos
Bay are to be allowed to run. The
franchise also allows the construction
and maintenance of an electric line on
other streets. A franchise In North Bend
has also been applied for. but cannot
be granted until a special election is
held this Spring to amend the charter
of the city.

It la stated that the Terminal rom- -
pany expects to complete this Summer
hat part of the road from the c. A.

Smith mill to the north boundary of
Marshfleld. The arrival of the rails
created an assurance of work starting
soon on the construction of the road.

Fenton to Sieak at Luncheon.
W. D. Fenton. attorney for the

Southern Tarlflc Company, will be the
principal speaker at the regular week-
ly luncheon of the Portland Transpor?
tatton Club at the Imperial Hotel to-
day. 11. K. Vernon, general agent for
the Santa Fe lines, will be the chair-
man. For the last six weeks the club
has been meeting In th big private
dining-roo- at the Imperial, but at-
tendance has grown so that the main
dining-roo- may be used In the future.
Preparations are beins; made for a
smoker on the evening of April 19,
when election s will be read.

LOW COLONIST FARES.

Only one more week of colonist rates.
Apply at Canadian Pacific Office. Third
and Pine (Multnomah Hotel bldg ). for
full particulars.

Station 1 to Mot.
ORKGONIAN NEWS Bl'RKAl", Wash-

ington. April 10. Station D of the
Tortlarxl postofflce. will move July I

Into new quarters on the west hide of
Milwaukee street, in Powell Addition,
which has been leased for 10 years
from M. Klapper- -
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know the surrounding the town has soil to and superior to the soil around Portland;
will profitably grow fruits, berries, vegetables profitably that small tract owner can either continue in his present

materially cut clown his living expenses, secure independence or, devoting all his time to land, enjoy a paying
business.
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WOMEN BLAM

Suffrage Vote in Illinois Sub-

jected to Analysis.

IS NOTED

Leaders RcmcmlxT
Declaration at Berkeley

That His Support Cause
Was Only "Tepid."

SAX FRANCISCO. April The de-
feat suffrage In Illinois substan-
tially the number of votes which
cave ColoDel Koosevelt and only
victory In the Hucrcsslon of state pri-
maries is a
upon the attitude of the Colonel toward
suffrage, nay Chlcano women who have
opposed the candidacy of Roosevelt be-
cause he opposed giving thorn the bal-
lot.

regulars declare now there
whs any hope suffrace
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would win In a state where Roosevelt
had any

Leaders Much Disappointed.
The Chicago women, who had hoped

that Illinois would be the next state
to women the right of the ballot

keenly disappointed at the result
and ascribe It to the Influence of the
Roosevelt forces, for the Colonel has
on numerous occasions said from the
rostrum that if favored suffrage at

was only "tepid."
was asked to aid the cause in

last Summer and on the oc
caston of his visit here when he was

the series of Earle lecture at
the Greek Theater in
that time the fate of suffrage was in
the balance and blue for
the bravo women who were battling in
the face of many odds and numerous
disappointments,

Aid to Cue Refused.
They felt that If Roosevelt would

help the cause. If only incidentally,
they would win. for his glory had not
been dimmed by the corrosion of a
third-ter- m ambition.

No, ho said, would not speak for
suffrage, for was only tepidly in
favor of It.

far out
far for

San Francisco women who had
lowed the suffrage cause in Illinois
today bitter In their denunciation
the man who brought about defeat with
lils own victory.

NOT DISCOURAGED

Agitation lo Be Kept Cp, Xotwith
standing: Chicago Vote.

CinCA'OO. Promoters of
th woman suffrage movement in Ohl- -

Have Heard

the Violin Virtuoso

ia the

Garden
"The Restaurant

If you haven't, you are missing a
treat. And Konsky but one of
a programme of attractions thai

amazing. It includes La Augucita, the Spanish dancer;
Fletcher, the Scotch Nightingale; Sheila Bois, in her repertoire
of classical and popular songs; the Temple Trio, the magnificent

Edgar Cauldwell, and Philip Pelz' Orchestra of
Soloists. The entire programme twice every from 6:30

8:30 and from 10:30 Don't miss it. Reserve your

table for this evening.

The discriminating say that the cuisine, the service and the ap-

pointments set a standard in the West. '

Multnomah Hotel Company
H. C. BOWERS, MANAGER,

ThU lQ7.2p

You

Konsky

Arcadian
Beautiful"

FERTILE
POWELL mLLEY

Our only problem to you know the Powell
as we do. AVe are .running against this problem every hour
of the dav. Scores of callers make statements like the

'Your attracts, I know your firm is reliable and the
large of sales Pleasant Home shows that land but
I dislike buy land or lots that I sec for myself or have some
friend examine for me, and I can't away during the week."
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cago. who hoped at yesterday's pri-
maries to prove that the men voters of
this city were In favor of votes for
women, began to consider tonight what
the prospects were In the future.

It was discovered that not a single
ward in the city voted in favor of the
movement.

"Suffrage has received a setback so
far as any immediate prospects of get-
ting it In Chicago are concerned," was
the general opinion of voters, but the
women were more hopeful, declaring It
their intention to keep up the agitation.
The vote of 133.410 against the propo-
sition to let women vote and 71.354 in
favor of it was regarded as significant.

In the. University of Chicago dis-
tricts, the suffragists broke almost
even, but in some other places, the
vote against them broke 2 to 1. In the
ward which embraces Hull House, of
which Miss Jan Addams. a leader of
the suffragists, is the head resident, the
vote was 2495 against. 115J for.

Commercial Excursion Planned.
ALBANY. Or.. April 10. (Special.)

Arrangements are being made by the
Albany Commercial Club for a big au

Name ......

tomobile excursion to Corvallis on
April 26, the date on which the special
train of Portland excursionists will lie
run to Corvallis, where the visitors will
inspect the Oregon Agricultural

Lewis County for Tail.
CHEHATJS, Wash.. April 10. (Spe-

cial.) Three delegations to the Lewis
County Republican County convention
have already been selected in Centralla
and they are unitedly for Taffs renom-inatio- n.

By Republicans generally it
Is conceded that there will be nothing
to it but Taft when the primaries are
held over the county.

Well-Know- n Preacher Dies.
SEATTLE. Wash., April 10. Rev. N.

J. Ellestad. 67 years old, for the, la?t
1! years nt of the United
Norwegian Lutheran Church of Ameri-
ca, died at his home here today after
an illness of several weeks. He had
held important pustorates in the East
and in the Middle West. He came to
Seattle last .Inly.

"Italienne"
Campbell's Vermicelli Tomato The

favorite Italian dish Americanized and
improved most delightfully.

To a puree of fresh whole tomatoes
finely strained, we add the best French
Vermicelli, which we import direct;
choice Virginia bacon and Philadelphia
cream cheese, beside celery, parsley,
butter, onions browned, and fine
spices.

Why not treat your palate
to a real Sicilian sensation
today?

21 kinds 10c a can

Look for the red-and-wh-
ite label

WATCH

UMBDENSTOCK

Soup

FOR PHOTO CONTEST
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